
Vital Washington News

Thodore Roosevelts star of
destiny is falling

While he was in the South
dickering for the support of Re-

publican
¬

delegates to the 1912

convention a vigorous movement
was started among the genu ¬

ine progressives of the West
and Middle West looking toward
the withdrawal of all support
from the former president

Some of the leaders of the
Congressional delegation of pro ¬

gressives quietly talked the situ-

ation
¬

over and decided not to
permit Roosevelt to run away
with the leadership of the nat-

ional progressive movement If
necessary to prevent the ex
president from using the pro-
gressive movement for his own
personal advancement these real
progressives will publicly repu ¬

diate Roosevelt They will di ¬

rect public attention to the gross
duplicity Roosevelt practiced on
the public by proclaiming him-

self a progressive and then
straightaway turning about and
allowing the Now York state
conventionover which he had
absolute control to adopt a

i
platform indorsing the Payne ¬

Aldrich tariff jugglery and the
reactionary Taft administration

The New York platform square
ty describes the PayneAldrich
taw as a fulfillment of Republi ¬

can promises because it states
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In nervous prostration and remain
weaknesses they are the supreme

It remedy as thousands have testified
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Morning Headache
I suffered with terrible head ¬

aches I would get up every morn¬

ing with such a severe attackand
tin til I began using Dr Miles Anti
Pain Pills never found anything that
would give me the desired relief I
have used them now for several
Jcars and would not be without
them if hey were a dollar a bojc

SAMUELKEYS
Eaton Rapid Mich

I always keep Dr Miles Anti
Pain Pillsjon hand Before I began
using them Lliad frequent attacks
of headache but they gave me r

t1romptrelier
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This is in contrast to

corisinRopublicanplatform which
states unequivocally that the
PayneAldrich tariff is not a com ¬

pliance with the pledge of the
Republican party-

LaFollette Olapp Bristow
Cummins and Dolliver ureon
record as saying the Republican
promise of downward revision
was not carried out Therefore
if Roosevelt was right the pro ¬

gres ives who declared otherwise
are members of the Ananias club
which they emphatically deny
and which the public does not

believeThe
Rooseveltmade platform

contains still another paragraph
which makes T R impossible as
leader of the genuine progres ¬

sives in 1912 towit We en
thusiastically endorse the pro-

gressive
¬

and statesmanlike read ¬

ership ofWilllam Howard Taft
The genuine progressives en ¬

thusiastically do not indorse
the Tuft administration Pro ¬

gressives like LaFollette condemn
Tuft for having filled his cabinet
with representatives of the spe ¬

cial interests j for haviifg indors
ed Oannon as another Lincoln
Aldrich as the greatest living fin ¬

ancier and the tariff law as the
best tariff bill evor passed and
last but not least for having
throughout his administration
sought counsel from men like
Aldrich Guggenheim Stephen-
son Dalzell and Fordney while
at the same time refusing to give
even respectful notice to the sug¬

gestions of progressive Repub ¬

licans
Through indorsing ithe tariff

and Taft Roosevelt hitsqueered

progressivesThey
¬

ter the 1012 progressive move-
ment

¬

much less to bring in with
him Mr Taft und Elihu Root
the messenger boy of Wall
street

a

The Republican party has been
in control of the government for
practically fifty years Just pre ¬

vious to every election in that
time a favorite deception of the
leaders was to inform the public
that in the event of Democratic
success securities of all kinds
would depreciate in the markets
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accomodations vou1d be with-
drawn from th bankers of the
country and disaster would sure ¬

ly follow TJiio nick has been
worked that it is worth
and it can not be denied that it
had its influence upon the Voters
and many an election was carried
thereby by the Republicans Just
after the recent election in
Maine when the Democrats car-

ried the state by an overwhelm ¬

ing vote legitimate stocks
bonds and other securities at
once rallied from sluggishness
and depression and gained not-

able appreciation Not only the
masses but the business interests
now distrust the Republican or ¬

ganization It has been clearly
proven the Republican organiza ¬

tion has been worked for almost
half century against the inter ¬

ests of the people in behalf of
the money trust and Big ¬

The Democratic party is
not an enemy of the legitimate
business interests and the pub-

lic
¬

ash never before realiz-
es

¬

it

If our prohibitive tariff were
made more competitive if it
were actually lowered declare
the Massuschusetts Democratic
platform more goods would be
imported prices would and
yet the revenue would would in-

crease
¬

We demand the remov ¬

alof takes Upon foodstuffs and
other necessaries ofllife tariff
low enoughon all nliuufactured
articles to prevent tiie control of
our market by the trusts and to
impose the check competition
upon inordinate profits of cap ¬

ital
v

Some men haves said we pas ¬

V Sen
atprOummtirecentI dont
think so Leaders of the Senate
and House deliberately repudiat ¬

ed the Republican platform and
revised the tariff lathe interest
of the ulanufucturure and big cor¬

porations and not inthe interest
of the American public When-

ever
¬

the have
opportunity to passjud ment on
the tariff bill they willconsign
the men who madeiit to eternal
iufuulyflc
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The overshadowing question in

this campaign is the cost of liv
lug The workingnian life clerk
the salaried teacher and the small
tradesman can noilonger bring

FREE TO ALL SICK PEOPLE
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Sample of Wonderful New Medical Discovery Sent
Free all Sick or Afflicted People 1

will mail free of charge a complete hometrtutment of won-

derful new discovery all sufferers who fill out the coupon below and
send it me today I want Bend you this free to
show you the wonderful curative powers has Do not send money

not one do ask for this wonderful new treatmelstt just write me
for using coupon helow nnd will send you adduce free
treatment that cured others that suffered ue you mJjy sutler I
will also send fret honk low Get Well for voiitfguidanco If
you have any of those troubles fill out the coupon below and send to
day Dr D J Valhi
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Coupon for Free TreatmentI I
And Free Book
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up Tii8famljy in reasonable com ¬

fort 1 tariffs and
policies ofveJUravagnnce have in-
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¬

the oo8t of food clothing
and shelterieyond endurunce
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Roosevelt beat Jim Sherman

for chairman of the New York
Republican convention but if
Jim vill keep cool und watch he
will behold the most inspiring
collapse of political furniture in
November that New York eyes
over gazed upon

v
I have no defense to make of

the Payuo law because it needs
none says Mr Oannon We
move to amend by substituting
admits of for needs

UT EBAHb S EAGLE EYE SANE
Good for Nothing but the Eyes
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this female remedy

WINE

Df

Natural Bridge

troubles because

CAROOI I
brought thousands

sick
For headache backache

periodical pans female

medicine

in This CityP3

BELLS
Internal External Pains

Why Suffer
Are you of the thousands of women who

t suffer from female ailments so dont be discour
aged go to your druggist and get a bottle of Wine
Cardui On the wrapper are full directions

During the last half century Cardui has been
e tablishcd thousands homes as safe remedy

pain which only women endure is reliable
contains harmful and can depend-
ed in almost any

I Take CARODI1
J

It Will Help YouShetme
Before I Cardui could do I
would workkawhilee lie shall always give proviso to your
medicine Try Cardui
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